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1 Function [My Contact Information & Preferences]

1.1 Overview to My Contact Information & Preferences

Function [My Contact Information & Preferences] is available from the Main Menu and from the 
Circulation Menu. A staff user can change his/her email address, phone number, and timeout 
action preference.  

If a Staff Account lacks an email address, and the Staff Account does not appear to be generic 
(e.g., not "Circulation", " Librarian", or "Volunteer", etc.) then this window will automatically open 
after the library staffer initially logs in.  



1.2 My Contact Information & Preferences

1.3 Fields:  My Contact Information & Preferences

1.3.1 Field 1 Staff Account Login Identifier:  10 characters, display only

1.3.2 Field 2 Staff Account Name:  30 characters, display only

Purpose:  This is the Staff Account Name that is associated with this Staff Account Login 
Identifier.  

Format:  The last name should be entered followed by a comma and then the first name, e.g., 
"Doe,Jane" but without the quotes. The middle initial may be also added at the end if desired.  

1.3.3 Field 3 Function Keys

1.3.4 Field 4 Staff Account Email:  50 characters

Purpose:  The Staff Account Email can be used for login and for receiving lost passwords. The 
format should be the standard userid@mailserver.domain, e.g., 

     J_Doe@gmail.com 
  
Email is not case sensitive. Only one address is accepted.  

1.3.5 Field 5 Staff Account Phone Number:  30 characters

Purpose:  the Staff Account Phone Number is used by CyberTools to contact the user. The 
format is ###-###-####. It can be followed by a space and extension information.  



1.3.6 Field 6 Timeout Action:  mandatory

Purpose:  Timeout Action instructs the software how to resolve a session timeout. After five 
minutes of inactivity the application will now beep once as well as attempt to briefly post a timeout
countdown message. The "beep and post" reoccurs every five minutes until the user resumes 
activity. If still inactive and the countdown reaches the last five minutes available to the session, 
then the pop-up timer window will open to capture the user's attention. During this final five-
minute countdown, beep and post now continues for each minute. If the user responds then the 
session resumes, otherwise the session will end or go to the password window. If a user finds the
pop-up timer window unpleasant, then individual staff users can now choose option "Beep twice 
then end session". Therefore instead of the final five minute pop-up timer window, the software 
will beep twice at the final five-minute mark, and then twice before ending the session. 

Menu Style:  Radio Button/Check Box

Menu Values:
Pop-up Timer Window
Beep twice then end session

1.3.7 Field 7 Controls Ok, Cancel, & Help:  

Purpose:  To specify an action that controls the window's flow.  [Ok] will save and apply the 
displayed values, whereas [Cancel] will reject the changes.  [Help] will display all of the 
documentation for the window.  Press the Help key for context sensitive help for each field.  

Format:  It is an action that toggles the push button.  

Menu Style:  Push Button

Menu Values:
Ok
Cancel
Help



2 Changes to function [Staff Accounts]

The changes are in red within this document and briefly listed here:
2.3.6 Field 6 Create new login ID:  
2.3.9 Field 9 Staff Account Email
2.3.10 Field 10 Staff Account Phone Number 
2.3.11 Field 11 Block function My Contact Info
2.3.14 Field 14 Timeout Action

2.1 Overview to Staff Accounts

This function allows the addition of a new Staff Account or the modification of existing accounts. 
The accounts can also be deleted or inactivated. Each account is assigned a classification that 
gives them various levels of access to CyberTools functions.  

2.2 Staff Accounts

2.3 Fields:  Staff Accounts

2.3.1 Field 1 Staff Account's Time:  8 characters, display only

2.3.2 Field 2 Server's Time:  8 characters, display only
Purpose:  This field displays the server's time.  

2.3.3 Field 3 Catalog's Time:  8 characters, display only
Purpose:  This field displays the catalog's time.  

2.3.4 Field 4 Function Keys



2.3.5 Field 5 Staff Account Login ID:  10 characters, mandatory

Purpose:  This field specifies the Staff Account Login Identifier, typically the staffer's truncated 
last night and first initial. If the identifier is already in the database then the window displays that 
staffer's data. Alternatively, the dropdown button will list all available staffers for selection.  

It is used by the staffer to login into Staff or Circulation Functions. It is also stamped into records 
edited by the staffer.  

Format:  It is 3 to 10 unique uppercase letters.  

Example:  If the staffer's name is Jane Washington then the Login ID might be WASHJ.  

2.3.6 Field 6 Create new login ID:  

Function [Create new Staff Account] opens a window containing one field, New Staff Account 
Login ID. If a new Login ID is entered, then a new account is created.  

Menu Values:
Create new Staff Account...

2.3.7 Field 7 Staff Account Name:  30 characters, mandatory

Purpose:  This is the Staff Account Name that is associated with this Staff Account Login 
Identifier.  

Format:  The last name should be entered followed by a comma and then the first name, e.g., 
"Doe,Jane" but without the quotes. The middle initial may be also added at the end if desired.  

2.3.8 Field 8 Acknowledgement Name:  15 characters, mandatory, tab stop

Purpose:  This name may be any name desired but is usually the first name of the Staff Account. 
For example, given the name "Doe,John" then the Acknowledgement Name might be Jack.  

2.3.9 Field 9 Staff Account Email:  50 characters

Purpose:  The Staff Account Email can be used for login and for receiving lost passwords. The 
format should be the standard userid@mailserver.domain, e.g., 

     J_Doe@gmail.com 
  
Email is not case sensitive. Only one address is accepted.  

2.3.10 Field 10 Staff Account Phone Number:  30 characters

Purpose:  The Staff Account Phone Number is used by CyberTools to contact the user. The 
format is ###-###-####. It can be followed by a space and extension information.  

2.3.11 Field 11 Block function My Contact Info:  

Purpose: At times individual library staffers should be blocked from making changes to their 
accounts via the function [My Contact Information & Preferences]. For example, generic accounts
such as Volunteer, Circulation Desk Staff, etc. (Please note that CyberTools strongly discourages
generic or shared Staff Accounts.) Check box "Block [My Contact Information & Preferences]" will
prevent these library staffers from accessing function [My Contact Information & Preferences].  



2.3.12 Field 12 Staff Account Classification:  4 characters, mandatory

Purpose:  Classification determines which functions a staffer can access.  

 
Format:  This is a table lookup.  

Restrictions:  Given the standard Staff Account Classification Table, please note which classes 
can access which functions as follows:  

  
                                          F U N C T I O N S :  
                                      ---------------------------
 Classification:                      Cat Circ LCS Ser Rep Pro SA 
 100 Administrative: All Functions      X   X   X   X   X   X   X 
 200 Power: All except Staff Accounts   X   X   X   X   X   X 
 300 Cataloging, Circ., & Serials Mgr   X   X   X   X   X 
 305 Cataloging, Circ., & Serials Staff X   X       X 
 310 Cataloging & Circ. Manager         X   X   X       X 
 315 Cataloging & Circ. Staffer         X   X 
 320 Cataloging & Serials Manager       X           X   X 
 325 Cataloging & Serials Staffer       X           X 
 330 Circ. & Serials Manager                X   X   X   X 
 335 Circ. & Serials Staffer                X       X 
 400 Cataloging Only Manager            X               X 
 405 Cataloging Only Staffer            X 
 410 Circ. Only Manager                     X   X       X 
 415 Circ. Only Staffer                     X 
 420 Serials Only Manager                           X   X 
    
Functions' Legend:  

 Cat  = Cataloging 
 Circ = Circulation 
 LCS  = Location Class Status Global Editor (found in Circulation) 
 Ser  = Serials 
 Rep  = Reports 
 Pro  = Properties (e.g., Setup, Locations, Loan Periods, Dates, 
        Times, Messages, Profiles, etc.) 
 SA  = Staff Accounts (found in Properties) 

2.3.13 Field 13 Staff Account's Difference from Server:  6 characters

Purpose:  This value represents the user's offset in hours from the time zone of the host server.  If
the user is in the same time zone as the catalog, then this field should be blank.  Otherwise, enter
a positive number for an earlier time zone to the east of the server, and a negative number for a 
time zone later than the host server's, i.e., to the west of the server.  In other words, the Staff 
Account's Time Difference is the value added to the server's time to derive the user's time.  

Note that the user's time will not change until the user starts a new session.  

Format:  The value is a positive or negative number, in whole or half-hour increments.  Blank 
means the user is in the same time zone as the catalog and is the most common value.  

Example:  If the server is in Massachusetts, and its time is 2 PM, and the catalog is in Chicago at 
1 PM, but the user is in San Diego, then the Staff Account's Time Difference is -03:00.  



2.3.14 Field 14 Timeout Action:  mandatory

Purpose:  Timeout Action instructs the software how to resolve a session timeout. After five 
minutes of inactivity the application will now beep once as well as attempt to briefly post a timeout
countdown message. The "beep and post" reoccurs every five minutes until the user resumes 
activity. If still inactive and the countdown reaches the last five minutes available to the session, 
then the pop-up timer window will open to capture the user's attention. During this final five-
minute countdown, beep and post now continues for each minute. If the user responds then the 
session resumes, otherwise the session will end or go to the password window. If a user finds the
pop-up timer window unpleasant, then individual staff users can now choose option "Beep twice 
then end session". Therefore instead of the final five minute pop-up timer window, the software 
will beep twice at the final five-minute mark, and then twice before ending the session. 

Menu Style:  Radio Button/Check Box

Menu Values:
Pop-up Timer Window
Beep twice then end session

2.3.15 Field 15 Status:  mandatory, tab stop

Purpose:  Status determines if a current Staff Account can log in.  

Menu Style:  Radio Button/Check Box

Menu Values:
Active
Inactive

2.3.16 Field 16 Controls Ok, Cancel, Help, etc:  

Purpose:  To specify an action that controls the window's flow.  [Ok] will save and apply the 
displayed values, whereas [Cancel] will reject the changes.  [Help] will display all of the 
documentation for the window.  Press the Help key for context sensitive help for each field.  

Format:  It is an action that toggles the push button.  

Menu Values:
Ok
Cancel
Help
Create Password...
Remove...

Create Password will generate an eight character password.  

Remove will expunge the user from the application.  



3 Login & function [Send me my login ID & a new password]

The login process has been slightly changed. The biggest change is the function [Send login ID 
& new password].

3.1 Overview to Staff Account Login

Users must first identify themselves to the application prior to utilizing the database. This should 
be the first window the user should see.  

3.2 CyberTools for Libraries Staff Account Login

3.3 Fields:  CyberTools for Libraries Staff Account Login

3.3.1 Field 1 Login Message:  75 characters, multiple, display only

Purpose:  To display a message pertinent to the session's operations.  

Example:  If the application was not going to be available, then it might have a message 
displayed here such as "The system will not be available after 5 PM".  

3.3.2 Field 2 Copyright:  40 characters, display only

This field displays the copyright notice of the owner of the software.  

3.3.3 Field 3 Function Keys



3.3.4 Field 4 Login ID or Email Address:  50 characters, mandatory

Purpose:  this field accepts either the Login Identifier (a short code) or a valid Staff Account email 
address.  

3.3.5 Field 5 Password:  50 characters, mandatory, silent

Purpose:  Each user has been issued a user identifier and password for this system. The 
password must be entered here for access to the application. The password is case sensitive.  

3.3.6 Field 6 Controls Ok, Cancel, & Help:  

Purpose:  To specify an action that controls the window's flow.  [Ok] will save and apply the 
displayed values, whereas [Cancel] will reject the changes.  [Help] will display all of the 
documentation for the window.  Press the Help key for context sensitive help for each field.  

Format:  It is an action that toggles the push button.  

Menu Style:  Push Button

Menu Values:
Ok
Cancel

3.3.7 Field 7 Send login ID & new password:  

Purpose:  Function [Send me my login ID & a new password] opens a window to collects the 
staffer's name, email address, and telephone number. If the email address is found in the Staff 
Account database, then the staffer's login identifier and a new password are automatically sent to 
the email address.  

If the email address is not found in the Staff Account database, then 
Support@CyberToolsForLibraries.com will manually fulfill the request.  



3.4 Overview to Send me my login id & a new password

This window is accessed from the CyberTools for Libraries Staff Account Login window via 
function [Send me my login id & a new password]. This window collects the staffer's name, email 
address, and telephone number. If the email address is found in the Staff Account database, then
the staffer's login identifier and a new password are automatically sent to the email address.  

If the email address is not found in the Staff Account database, then 
Support@CyberToolsForLibraries.com will manually fulfill the request. 

3.5 Send me my login id & a new password

3.6 Fields:  Send me my login id & a new password

3.6.1 Field 1 My email:  50 characters, mandatory

Purpose:  Support@CyberToolsForLibraries.com requires your email address in order to send 
your access information to you. If you email address is found in the Staff Account database, then 
your Staff Account Login ID and your new password will be automatically sent to you. Moreover 
you will not have to complete the remaining fields on this window.  

3.6.2 Field 2 My name:  30 characters, mandatory

Purpose:  Support@CyberToolsForLibraries.com requires your name in order to verify your 
access.  

3.6.3 Field 3 My phone:  25 characters, mandatory

Purpose:  Support@CyberToolsForLibraries.com requires your telephone number in order to 
verify your access and/or to call if there are additional problems.  

3.6.4 Field 4 Controls Ok, Cancel, & Help:  

Purpose:  To specify an action that controls the window's flow.  [Ok] will save and apply the 
displayed values, whereas [Cancel] will reject the changes.  [Help] will display all of the 
documentation for the window.  Press the Help key for context sensitive help for each field.  

Format:  It is an action that toggles the push button.  

Menu Values:
Ok
Cancel
Help


